DEER MOUNTAIN
Start at CDTA Park & Ride RT 32 in Delmar

0.0  rt  out of parking lot onto RT 32 South
3.0  lt  RT 102

6.5  st  @ Stop
6.5  ALTERNATE  rt @ Stop
7.9  rt  on Payne
    lt  on Blodgett Rd
9.2  lt  @ Stop
    lt  on Tracy
    Cont with mile 9.7

9.7  rt  @Stop
9.9  lt  on Busendorf
11.7 lt  @ "T"  (right to Deer Mountain Nature Preserve)

12.6 Merge left
13.2  rt  on Bridge Street
    Imedieade left on Willowbrook
13.7  lt  South Albany Rd
15.4  rt  RT 53
16.2  rt  RT 55 (toward 9W)
16.8  lt  RT 53 -Elm Ave
19.1  st  @ Stop
19.7  rt  @ Traffic Light (RT 32)
20.0  lt  into Parking lot

Mohawk-Hudson Cycling Club